
10 December 2020
Dear Friends

Theology Course 2021

The Archdiocesan Theology Course which will  begin again in February 2021. Next year’s 
course will have a new look and feel building on Monsignor Borello’s course which has been  
run successfully in the archdiocese for a number of years, in that there will  be diferent 
lecturers for the modules and the course will ofered via Zoom as well as in person for those 
who are  able  to  physically  atend the lectures.  Because the course  will  also be ofered 
digitally through Zoom, we will be able to take into account Covid-19 scenarios.

Next year’s programme forms part of a three-year cycle of modules, which in its totality  
aims  to  give  a  grounding  in  the  fundamentals  of  Catholic  Theology.  Partcipants  are 
welcome to start in any year of the three-year cycle, next year being the so-called, “year 3”.

The lectures will be hosted at St John’s, Maitland, at 19:00 on Wednesdays. The modules  
that  will  be  covered next  year  are  Ecclesiology,  Moral  Theology,  Sacramental  Theology, 
Pauline Biblical Theology, Liturgy and Church History. For a detailed programme please see 
the accompanying document and applicaton form. These forms are also available on the 
website. htps://adct.org.za/ministries-2/

This course is aimed at those who are involved in parish ministry, partcularly Catechism and 
RCIA teaching, but it is also suited for those involved in the diferent aspects of the Liturgy 
and  those  who  assist  in  pastoral  work  such  as  counselling,  marriage  preparaton  and 
baptsm preparaton. The course is also ideal for those who are seeking to broaden and 
deepen their  understanding  of  the Catholic  Faith.  Those who are at  the very beginning 
stages  of  discerning  a  vocaton  to  the  permanent  diaconate  are  also  encouraged  to 
partcipate  in the course.  This  course will  equip partcipants  for  more efectve pastoral  
ministry in their home parishes.

Please promote this course among your fellow parishioners and ask them to register, using  
the accompanying applicaton form. We look forward to a fruitul and excitng new start to 
the Theology Course in 2021.

Yours in Christ
Fr Zane Godwin
Episcopal Vicar for Pastoral Development
Archdiocese of Cape Town



Module 1 Ecclesiology Fr Zane Godwin  

Theology of The Church - The word Ecclesiology comes from two Greek words meaning 
"assembly" and "word" - combining to mean "the study of the church." The church is the 
assembly of believers who belong to God. Ecclesiology is crucial to understand God's 
purpose for believers in the world today.

Module 2 Moral Theology Fr Hugh O’Connor

Moral Issues: Morality on the basis of a relatonship covering issues -The Law of Christ; 
Truth and Freedom; The community dimension of Christan morality; The value of human 
life; Human sexuality and social sin.

Module 3 Sacramentology Fr Robert Bissel

Christ the Sacrament of God; culminatng moments in the ecclesial character of Christan 
life
 
Module 4 Scripture – Pauline Theology Bishop  Sylvester David OMI

The key to Pauline theology is to be found in Paul’s thought regarding Jesus Christ.  The 
letters of Paul  containing the message of the apostle  were written to meet certain speciic 
situatons in partcular churches  and are therefore principally pastoral in tone and content

Module 5 Liturgy – Sacraments Fr Thomas Plastow SJ

The word liturgy  derived from the technical term in ancient Greek  leitourgia  which literally  
means "work of the people" is a literal translaton of the two words 'litos ergos' or 'public 
service. The word "sacrament" comes from the Latn sacramentum  it means to have been 
ordained by Christ and is a means of divine grace or to be a sign or symbol of a spiritual 
reality.

Module 6 Church History –  Middle Ages Fr Wim Lindeque

The history of Christanity during the Middle Ages  between the Fall of Rome (c. 476) and 
the onset of the Protestant Reformaton during the early 16th century  the development 
usually taken to mark the beginning of modern Christanity

Wednesday evening sessions start at 19.00h
For more informaton about registering for this course please contact Maud: 

maud.stellenboom@gmail.com            021 462 2417
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TIME TABLE - 3RD YEAR 2021: Starting time 19.00h

January 27th Schools reopen                          Module 1

Ecclesiology

Presenter:  Rev Fr Zane Godwin

Lectures start February 3rd

10th

No lecture Ash Wednesday 17th

24th

March 3rd

10th

March 17th                           Module 2

Moral Theology

Presenter: Rev Fr Hugh O’Connor

24th

No Lecture Holy Week 31st

Schools open  - April 13th 14th

April 21st

28th

May 5th                             Module 3

Dogma – Sacramentology

Presenter:  Rev Fr Robert Bissel

12th

19th

26th

June 2nd

June 9th                             Module 4

Scripture – Pauline Theology
Presenter: Rt Rev. Bishop                
           Sylvester David OMI

No Lecture Youth Day 16th

23rd

Schools open - 13th July 14th

21st

28th

August 4th                           Module 5
           Liturgy – The Sacraments
Presenter: 
             Rev. Fr Thomas Plastow SJ

11th

18th

25th

September 1st

September 8th                            Module 6
Church History

Middle Ages to present
Presenter: Rev. Fr Wim Lindeque

15th

22nd

No Lecture School Break 29th

October 6th

13th

October 20th Holy Mass – (Celebration of 
Thanksgiving)



APPLICATION FORM 
 

Rev. Br. Sr. Mr. Mrs. Ms. (Please tick)

Surname and First Name…………………………………………………………….

Email Address …………………………………………………………………….

Phone ………………………………….Work…………………………………………

Parish……………………………………………………………………………………………..

Signature of Applicant ………………………………………………………………….

We encourage you to have the support of your Parish Priest as you attend this course

I support this application……………………………………………………………..
                                         (Signature of Parish Priest and stamp)

Date of application:  …….…………………………

Why am I doing the Theology Course………………………………....................…………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………...........................………
 
I would prefer to attend the course in person:      (Not withstanding Covid 19 Regulations)

I would prefer to attend the course via Zoom:

I am a …..1st year  / …..2nd year  /……3rd year  Participant (Tick whichever is applicable)

R600 for the full course or R100 per block

The Theology Course
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